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Abstract 

Financial literacy is a crucial variable for researchers and policymakers because financial 
literacy's contribution encourages inhabitants to organize future financial planning and 
decision improvement. The study aims to empirically investigate the determinants of financial 
literacy such as financial education, parents' socioeconomic status, and gender. The authors 
used a cross-sectional survey approach with N = 325 samples. The result of measuring 
students' financial literacy showed a moderate condition (moderate level). The multiple linear 
regression models showed that parents' socioeconomic status significantly improved students' 
financial literacy. Meanwhile, financial education and gender did not prove significant in 
influencing students' financial literacy. The empirical study generated that encouraging 
parents is one of the essential policy elements in improving students' financial literacy. The 
higher students' socioeconomic status tends to encourage better financial planning and 
decision because they comprehend the literacy skills.   
Keywords: financial education; financial literacy; gender; socioeconomic status. 
 

Abstrak 

Literasi keuangan menjadi salah satu variabel penting bagi peneliti dan pembuat kebijakan 

karena kontribusi literasi keuangan mendorong penduduk untuk menyusun perencanaan 

keuangan dan perbaikan keputusan di masa depan. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui 

secara empiris faktor-faktor penentu literasi keuangan seperti pendidikan keuangan, status 

sosial ekonomi orang tua, dan jenis kelamin. Penulis menggunakan pendekatan survei cross 

sectional dengan N = 325 sampel. Hasil pengukuran kemampuan literasi keuangan 

mahasiswa menunjukkan kondisi cukup (medium). Model regresi linier berganda 

menunjukkan bahwa status sosial ekonomi orang tua berkontribusi signifikan dalam 

meningkatkan literasi keuangan mahasiswa. Sedangkan pendidikan keuangan dan gender 
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tidak terbukti signifikan mempengaruhi literasi keuangan mahasiswa. Hasil studi empiris 

berkontribusi dalam menjadikan orang tua sebagai salah satu elemen penting kebijakan 

peningkatan literasi keuangan mahasiswa. Mahasiswa dengan status sosial ekonomi yang 

lebih tinggi cenderung mampu menyusun rencana dan keputusan keuangan lebih baik, karena 

memiliki kemampuan literasinya.  

Kata kunci: gender; literasi keuangan; pendidikan keuangan; status sosial ekonomi. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Recently, financial literacy has been 
the core attention of researchers and 
policymakers in various countries, 
including Indonesia. It is triggered by the 
eagerness in every country to improve 
society's welfare and encourage society to 
have good foresight to manage the finance 
(Organisation for Economic Co-operation 
and Development, 2020). Financial literacy 
is a life skill that contributes to individuals' 
welfare, families, investment decision, and 
the broader economy (Oseifuah et al., 
2018; Senda et al., 2020). With the ability 
to understand financial concepts and skills, 
humans can manage financial resources 
and the important financial reform efforts 
to reduce poverty (Askar et al., 2020) and 
had financial resilience, so they could 
survive the crisis (Setyorini et al., 2021). 
Also, lack of financial literacy drives 
people's inability to choose the best option 
for them (Soseco et al., 2018). 

The previous research on the 
students’ financial literacy in high school 
likes (Grohmann & Menkhoff, 2015; 
Jayaraman & Jambunathan, 2018; 
Khusaini et al., 2021) in higher education 
(Ansong & Gyensare, 2012a; Chen & 
Volpe, 2002; Hanson & Olson, 2018; 
Kadoya & Khan, 2020; Melmusi, 2017; 
Oseifuah et al., 2018; Radityas & 
Pustikaningsih, 2019; Rafinda & Gal, 
2020; Seotsanyana, 2019; Setiawan, 2020; 
Silta & Miharti, 2020; Suherman et al., 
2020) as the object of the research. 
According to these various studies, 
authors’ most common investigation was 
the students in higher education. However, 

authors had differences in identifying the 
determinants of student's financial literacy 
in higher education. These differences 
encourage the authors to examine the 
variables of financial education, 
socioeconomic status, gender, and control 
variables simultaneously on financial 
literacy, complement the existing 
literature, and increase the consistency of 
research results.  

The various researcher investigated 
to determine the level of financial literacy. 
The result illustrated that generally, the 
level of financial literacy is in a low 
category. A higher level of national income 
is insufficient for society to encourage 
higher financial literacy (Lusardi, 2019). 
Other studies in the various country 
illustrated similar results, for instance, in 
California, Kentucky, Ohio, Florida, 
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania (Chen & 
Volpe, 2002), and Ghana (Sarpong-
Danquah et al., 2018). 

Financial literacy was a low category 
in Indonesia; therefore, the government 
pays attention to financial literacy through 
the state institution that regulates finances 
and oversees financial service activities, 
namely the Financial Services Authority 
(OJK). In 2019, the OJK conducted 
financial literacy surveys. The result 
showed the financial literacy index in 
Indonesian by 38.03% (Otoritas Jasa 
Keuangan, 2019). It illustrated that there 
had been an improvement in society's 
knowledge and comprehension of financial 
literacy by 9.37%. However, Indonesia's 
development of financial literacy was still 
left behind rather than in Southeast Asia 
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countries such as Malaysia, Singapore, 
Thailand, and Vietnam.  

Financial literacy is elaborated the 
finance introduction and as a concept of 
managing and controlling the finances in 
income and expenses that must have a 
balanced percentage so that financial 
conditions continue to improve wisely. 
(Chen & P. Volpe, 1998) found that 
students with low-level knowledge 
possibly make wrong decisions in their 
finance. Students who have low ability in 
financial literacy will make a mistake in 
deciding their consumption. It is caused 
students' consumption will not have the 
ability to prioritize their needs. 

This study was within the scope of 
recent literature that focuses on assessing 
the effectiveness of financial education 
programs (Lusardi & Mitchell, 2014; Xu & 
Zia, 2012). Financial education is the 
process of providing information and 
instruction to society, consumers, and 
employees to improve their knowledge and 
comprehension of financial concepts and 
products (Mishra, 2019). Improving youth 
financial literacy in developing countries is 
through education such as the length of 
education activity and the quality of 
education (Özdemir, 2019). A similar 
result found that education influenced 
financial knowledge (Brugiavini et al., 
2020).  

Moreover, if the students' can finish 
their education, they will find self—
measured financial literacy and satisfaction 
in managing their finance (Gerrans & 
Heaney, 2019). Atkinson & Messy (2012) 
found the low level of financial in school, 
which is indicated by the incomplete 
facilities in school and education process 
outside of middle school activities implied 
the higher financial literacy level. Wagner 
& Walstad (2019) inferred that the current 
education contributes to a more positive 
and more robust effect on students' attitude 
on long-term behavior. It is also supported 
by (Cordero et al., 2019), which concluded 
that the financial education program would 
affect students if taught as part of other 

subjects, such as through a cross-curricular 
approach. However, (Becchetti et al., 
2013) did not significantly affect the 
treatment of financial literacy but 
contributed a positive impact on the 
behavior hypothesis. Lührmann et al. 
(2015) found the positive effect on short-
term training sessions in financial attitudes 
such as the interest of financial matters and 
saving reserves.  

Cole et al. (2009) described a 
positive correlation between cognitive and 
financial literacy in India and Indonesia. 
Some studies illustrated that there was a 
significant relationship between financial 
literacy and educational achievement. 
Higher education level implied high 
financial literacy (Garcia & Tessada, 2013; 
Lusardi, 2003), and lower education level 
tends to affect a lack of comprehension 
about financial literacy (Lusardi & 
Mitchell, 2011b). Students comprehend the 
mathematical and physical subject very 
well; consequently, they have a higher 
understanding of financial literacy (Herd et 
al., 2012). Meanwhile, other studies 
illustrated no relationship between 
education and financial literacy (Chen & 
Volpe, 2002; Jariwala, 2015). 

Socioeconomic status in family net 
income, types of jobs, educational 
achievement, marital status, and the 
number of family members was used by 
(Gerardi et al., 2010; Van Campenhout, 
2015) to predict financial literacy. 
Socioeconomic influenced youth financial 
literacy, and there was a correlation 
between financial knowledge, attitudes, 
and behavior (Garg & Singh, 2018). The 
higher parents' income contributed to the 
possibility of their children's financial 
literacy than the lower level of parents' 
income (Oseifuah et al., 2018; Thompson, 
2014). Also, family background promoted 
a positive correlation toward financial 
knowledge (Mimura et al., 2015). In 
contrast with some research findings, 
students' socioeconomic condition 
negatively influenced students' financial 
literacy scores in the United States 
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(Bumcrot et al., 2013; Lusardi & Mitchell, 
2013). Students in low-income family 
conditions tend to have a higher level of 
financial literacy.  

Furthermore, gender is one of the 
determinants variables of financial literacy. 
Female students had a higher level of 
financial literacy rather than male students 
(Margaretha & Pambudhi, 2015; Wijayanti 
et al., 2016). However, other findings 
illustrated the contrast result. The result 
showed that male students have a higher 
level of financial literacy rather than 
female' students (Almenberg & Säve-
Söderbergh, 2011; Lantara & Ni Ketut Rai 
Kartini, 2015; Lusardi & Mitchell, 2014; 
Mustapha. & Jeyaram, 2015). There were 
some differences in financial literacy 
among female and male students. Some 
factors that caused the lower level of 
financial literacy in female students are the 
emotional control of female students. In 
addition, commonly, male students have 
logic and simple thinking. They also more 
courageous and confident in making 
decisions.  Then, other studies illustrated 
that gender variable did not influence 
students' financial literacy (Egesta et al., 
2021; Irman, 2018; Rita & Pesudo, 2014; 
Suherman et al., 2020). 

Based on the brief description above, 
previous researchers produced inconsistent 
findings of the relationship between 
financial education, parents' 
socioeconomic status, and gender with 
financial literacy. In addition, the 
measurement of financial literacy is limited 
to general knowledge of finance, savings 
and loans, insurance, investment, and risk 
management (Cole et al., 2009; Klaper et 
al., 2015; Lusardi, 2003; Lusardi & 
Mitchell, 2014). In this study, the 
researchers re-examined the effect of 
financial education variables, 
socioeconomic status, gender and control 
variables on financial literacy in order to 
increase the consistency of research 
results. The researcher also completes the 
measurement of the previous financial 
literacy variable by adding an indicator of 

basic macroeconomic knowledge (Wagner 
& Walstad, 2019). With the addition of 
new indicators on financial literacy, 
aspects of financial literacy become more 
complete. These results are expected to 
make a real contribution in expanding the 
study of financial literacy by taking into 
account the macroeconomic aspects. 
Financial decisions are also not only based 
on financial aspects, but also economic 
aspects. 

Second, this research is one of the 
few studies that combine the financial 
education role, socioeconomic status, 
gender variable in making a financial 
decision for students. Then, the third, this 
research provided empirical evidence for 
the relevance of various types of financial 
literacy. We expected the current study to 
produce the significant influence of 
financial education, socioeconomic status, 
gender, and control variables on students' 
financial literacy. 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Compen et al. (2019) stated that 
financial literacy is a broad knowledge 
about finance that covers the discussion 
about attitude and behavior in managing 
finances in the long term. According to 
(Susanti & Hardini, 2018), financial 
literacy was the knowledge, beliefs, and 
skills to improve someone's sensitivity 
toward financial products and services. 
Furthermore, Sarpong-Danquah et al. 
(2018) stated that financial literacy goals 
were to measure to what extent the 
individual can comprehend the financial 
literacy problem and decide how to 
manage their finances. Financial literacy is 
the level of human capital associated with 
the financial lives of consumers. Financial 
literacy describes as the level of aggregate 
from the three components such as 
knowledge and comprehension, attitude 
and self-confidence dimensions, and skills 
and opportunities (Son & Park, 2019). 
From the explanation above, we conclude 
that financial literacy is knowledge to help 
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individuals understand managing finance 
well to get a prosperous life in the future.  

Chen & P. Volpe (1998) stated that 
the dimensions of financial literacy were 
personal finance, loans and savings, 
insurance, and investment (such as mutual 
fund investment). Meanwhile, Nababan & 
Sadalia (2012) stated five comprehension 
aspects in financial literacy: the basic 
knowledge of finance, financial 
management, credit management, savings, 
investment, and risk management.  

Every human has different abilities 
and comprehension of finance. It is caused 
by many factors that influence financial 
literacy. Those determinant factors are age, 
work experience, educational background, 
and college majors (Ansong & Gyensare, 
2012b). Based on Oseifuah et al. (2018), 
financial literacy was examined by gender, 
age, study program, study year, parents' 
income, parents' education, and students' 
financial status. Homan (2015) stated that 
gender, residence, parents' education, and 
the year of entrance influence financial 
literacy. Furthermore, Shaari et al. (2013) 
described that age, gender, spending habit, 
and the length of study are the affected 
factors of financial literacy. The 
determinants factors of financial literacy 
are individual characteristics such as age, 
gender, repetition number, grade, 
mathematical skill, reading skill, 
population status, completed education, 
and classroom learning (Salas-Velasco et 
al., 2020).  

Brugiavini et al. (2020) inferred that 
the students' activities determine students' 
financial literacy before and after 
participating in online learning by using 
the application. The financial- materials 
taught by higher education institutions are 
proven to improve students' financial 
knowledge, build the main financial 
literacy skills, and increase financial 
activities better during and after education 
(U.S. Financial Literacy and Education 
Commission, 2019). Another empirical 
study investigated by (Cordero et al., 2019) 
proved that the availability of financial 

education positively and significantly 
related to students' financial literacy except 
to the applied strategy for teaching the 
financial concept. This study confirmed the 
previous study (Cole et al., 2009; Garcia & 
Tessada, 2013; Herd et al., 2012; Lusardi, 
2003; Lusardi & Mitchell, 2011a; Salas-
Velasco et al., 2020). However, the 
contrary studies stated that the unrelated 
between the availability of financial 
education and financial literacy. This study 
concluded no correlation between financial 
education and financial literacy (Chen & 
Volpe, 2002; Jariwala, 2015). 

Other studies found that gender, 
department, parents' income, parents' 
education, and year of entrance to predict 
students' financial literacy (Silta & Miharti, 
2020) students' achievement of the 
economic and non-economic score 
(Rafinda & Gal, 2020), income-generating 
activities, formal education, political 
protection, discrimination level, poverty 
and migration, credit, the improvement of 
marginal income, infrastructure, 
unemployment, and ethnicity (Nanda & 
Samanta, 2018).  

Financial education can be a 
compulsory or elective course introduced 
in the school curriculum as a separate 
subject (independent subject) or cross-
curricular (Organisation for Co-operation 
and Development, 2013). The provision of 
financial education in schools, colleges, 
workplaces, and the larger community has 
proven to be a solution to improve 
financial literacy appropriately (Lusardi, 
2019). 

 The school has to develop an 
interest in financial education broadly. 
Students in primary and secondary school 
should have a good financial education to 
make a financial decision based on the 
daily information and encourage students 
to make savings for their future (Salas-
Velasco et al., 2020). Financial education 
is a process of providing information and 
instruction to citizens, consumers, and 
employees to improve their knowledge and 
comprehension of financial concepts and 
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financial products (Mishra, 2019). 
Financial education starts to become a 
variable and tool of important policy in 
improving the well-being of individual 
finances. To improve the youth financial 
literacy in developing countries through 
education that is an appropriate way, such 
as the length of the education process and 
the quality of education (Özdemir, 2019). 
Melmusi (2017) stated that effective and 
efficient learning activities support 
students in encouraging the ability to 
comprehend, assess, and act for their 
financial interests.  

Similar findings are founded by 
(Brugiavini et al., 2020; Carpena & Zia, 
2020). Those findings inferred that 
education influences financial knowledge. 
In addition, if the students can finish their 
education, they will assess their financial 
literacy by themselves and satisfy to 
manage their finances (Gerrans & Heaney, 
2019). Also, education can affect the 
individual financial literacy on to what 
extent the individual is more educated in 
accessing and processing the information 
easily. (Atkinson & Messy, 2012) found 
that the incomplete school' facilities 
indicate the lower level of students' 
financial literacy, and the education except 
in middle school indicates the higher level 
of students' financial literacy. In fact, 
(Wagner & Walstad, 2019) inferred 
financial education contributed a more 
positive and more robust effect on the 
long-term students' behavior.  

It was also supported assertively by 
research findings by Cordero et al. (2019) 
inferred that financial education programs 
could impact students if they learn as part 
of other subjects, such as a cross-curricular 
approach. Cole et al. (2009) found a 
significant positive correlation between 
cognitive and financial literacy in India 
and Indonesia. Some previous research 
illustrated a significant correlation between 
financial literacy and education outcomes 
(Garcia & Tessada, 2013; Lusardi, 2003). 
Then, lower education tends to lack 
comprehension of finance (Lusardi & 

Mitchell, 2011b). Students with algebra, 
trigonometry, and physics have a high 
understanding of financial literacy and the 
school's characteristics and asset values 
(Herd et al., 2012). 

Other research findings also 
illustrated that the availability of financial 
training contributes positively and 
significantly to students' financial literacy 
except for the applied strategy for teaching 
the financial concept, even though the 
effect occurs relatively small when 
considering the potential presence of 
significantly different between countries. 
Another finding that students who get the 
additional course that professionals teach 
from private institutions and non-
governmental institutions obtained better 
results than students who learned financial 
education training from their teachers in 
school (Cordero et al., 2019). Similar 
research illustrated the positive correlation 
between certain ways of providing 
financial education and developing 
students' financial skills (Salas-Velasco et 
al., 2020). 

A small number of previous research 
stated that education did not correlate with 
financial literacy. Those studies concluded 
no correlation between education and 
financial literacy (Son & Park, 2019). 
Another research also obtained similar 
results that there was no influence of 
financial education on financial literacy 
among high school students (Mandell, 
2008). We stated the hypothesis: 
H1: Financial Education Significantly 
Affects Financial Literacy. 

 
Socioeconomic status (SES) 

describes someone, family, or society's 
economic condition related to income, 
education, wealth, jobs, and position 
aspects. Every individual or family desires 
a good socioeconomic status condition, but 
most are still in the lower condition 
(Indrawati et al., 2015). The 
socioeconomic condition can be defined as 
the condition that illustrates family 
financial ability and the sufficient of their 
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finances (Basrowi & Siti, 2010). 
Meanwhile, Zhao et al. (2012) implied that 
the condition of students' individual is 
constructed by the parents' level of 
education, parents' occupations, and the 
family resources or wealth. At a different 
time, Liu et al. (2020) defined SES as the 
parents' condition with the higher-level 
education, the decent income and jobs, the 
family resources, and the SES index.  

A similar measurement of students' 
family's economic status was employed by 
(Yuxiao & Chao, 2017). Based on Yuxiao 
& Chao (2017), there are four categories of 
students' family's economic status: parents' 
occupation, parents' income, parents' 
education, and parental membership in 
certain political organizations or parties. 
Mishra (2019) employed parents' income 
and asset ownership as the socioeconomic 
aspect. However, some researchers 
described parents' socioeconomic status 
specifically by measuring family' income, 
family education, assets ownership, and 
occupations as separate variables 
(Jayaraman & Jambunathan, 2018; 
Radityas & Pustikaningsih, 2019; Riitsalu 
et al., 2018; Silta & Miharti, 2020; 
Suherman et al., 2020). According to those 
opinions, the parents' socioeconomic status 
(SES) indicators include parents' income, 
family' assets or facilities, parents' 
education, and parents' occupation. 

Previous research has investigated 
the factors of individual socioeconomic 
factors that influence financial literacy and 
its dimensions. Financial literacy levels 
tend to increase with income improvement 
(Lusardi et al., 2009). Jariwala (2015) 
investigated the level of financial literacy 
in the group of lower-income. 
Socioeconomic status consists of the net of 
family income, jobs types, education 
achievement, marital status, and the 
number of family members (Gerardi et al., 
2010; Van Campenhout, 2015). They 
investigated that various socioeconomic 
status influences youth financial literacy 
and a correlation between financial 

knowledge, financial attitude, and financial 
behavior (Garg & Singh, 2018). 

Regarding the influence of household 
economic conditions, a strong negative 
correlation between the average index 
score of financial literacy in the state and 
state poverty in the United States. 
Countries with a higher level of financial 
literacy tend to have a lower level of 
poverty and vice versa (Bumcrot et al., 
2013; Lusardi & Mitchell, 2013). These 
findings guided the policymakers and 
practitioners who are interested in the 
lower-level financial literacy areas.   

Another study conducted in 
Indonesia by (Silta & Miharti, 2020) 
inferred that socioeconomic status 
measured with parents' education and 
income insignificantly influences financial 
literacy. Meanwhile, a mother's education 
level significantly affects financial literacy 
and contrasts with the father's education 
and income (Radityas & Pustikaningsih, 
2019). However, findings concluded that a 
father's education and income influence 
financial literacy (Suherman et al., 2020). 
The hypothesis was: 
H2: The Parents' Socioeconomic Status 
Significantly Affects Financial Literacy. 

 
Munisah and Khusaini (2017) 

defined gender as individual differences 
based on biological factors brought from 
birth. In general, man and woman acquire 
specific conditions which are both 
biologically and psychologically different. 
Gender measurement was commonly 
explored as the main research variable by 
previous researchers. The finding that a 
gap in financial literacy among citizens, 
both male, and female (Blasch et al., 
2018). Studies showed that female students 
in universities have a higher level of 
financial literacy than male students 
(Becchetti et al., 2013; Margaretha & 
Pambudhi, 2015; Wijayanti et al., 2016). 
However, other findings showed the 
opposite, where male students have the 
highest literacy levels (Almenberg & Säve-
Söderbergh, 2011; Lantara & Ni Ketut Rai 
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Kartini, 2015; Lusardi & Mitchell, 2014; 
Mustapha. & Jeyaram, 2015). With a 
correlational research approach, gender 
was proven to significantly affect the 
increase of financial literacy (Oseifuah et 
al., 2018; Xue et al., 2019).   

The difference in financial literacy 
level where women tend to have lower 
than men is because of several factors: 
women's emotional state and less 
capability on self-control. Meanwhile, the 
man generally has logical and simple 
thinking when deciding something and 
more courageous and confident in making 
decisions. However, other opinions, some 
researches showed that gender did not 
affect students' financial literacy (Blasch et 
al., 2018; Egesta et al., 2021; Irman, 2018; 
Irman & Fadrul, 2018; Rita & Pesudo, 
2014; Salas-Velasco et al., 2020; Silta & 
Miharti, 2020; Suherman et al., 2020). We 
wrote a hypothesis: 
H3: Gender Significantly Affects the 
Financial Literacy 

RESEARCH METHODS 

The authors focused on the empirical 
and objective analysis of the impact of 
financial education and socioeconomic 
status on the financial literacy of Syekh-
Yusuf Islamic University's students. This 
research conducted a cross-sectional online 
survey because the data was obtained by 
implementing an online survey through a 
Google Form. The population of this 
research was registered and active 
undergraduate students of the Syekh-Yusuf 
Islamic University 2019/2020, as many as 
4,346 students registered in the Indonesian 
Directorate of Higher Education Database 
(Forlap DIKTI). The sample was 
determined using the (Blasch et al., 2018) 
method with a sampling error of 5%. 
Therefore, we obtained 325 samples. The 
sampling technique used a simple random 
sampling technique. We collected the data 
via Google Form by using a questionnaire 
and distributed it through WhatsApp 
groups. We also tested the instrument with 
the validity and reliability test. 

Measurement mapped the 
dominating aspect, which becomes another 
aspect of the range based on the applicable 
rules (Kothari, 2004). The financial 
literacy variable (FL) was measured by 
basic knowledge of macroeconomics, 
knowledge of finance, insurance, 
investment, savings, loans, and risk 
management. The Likert scale used the 
range 1 – 5 (Strongly Disagree – Strongly 
Agree). The financial education variable 
(FE) was measured by a dummy variable, 
namely students who had attended 
financial education = 1, others = 0. 
Socioeconomic Status (SES) was measured 
by father's income, mother's income, 
father's education, mother's education, 
father's type of work, mother's type of 
work, and asset ownership. The Likert 
scale used is 1 – 5 (Strongly Disagree – 
Strongly Agree). 

The gender is measured by a dummy 
variable, namely if female student = 1, 
other = 0. Prior school (PS) is measured by 
a dummy variable, namely senior high 
school/equivalent = 1, others = 0. Faculty 
(F) was measured by a dummy variable, 
namely faculties with Economics 
Education, Economics, Accounting, and 
Administration Science study programs = 
1, others = 0. The variable dummy 
measured the marital status variable (MS), 
if married = 1, other = 0. The work status 
(WS) is also measured by a dummy 
variable, namely students who work = 1, 
others = 0. Age (A) was measured by the 
age of students when the research takes 
place. Students' birth serial numbers 
measure the birth order number (BON). 

The number of siblings (NS) was 
measured by the number of siblings in a 
family. The number of family members 
(FM) was measured by the number of 
family members who live in the house. 
Involvement in student organizations (ISO) 
was measured with a dummy variable: 
actively involved = 1, others = 0. Ethnicity 
(ET) was measured by a dummy variable 
as well, if parents were Javanese = 1, other 
= 0. Parents' demographic status (PDS) 
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was measured by a dummy variable, 
namely immigrant family = 1, others = 0. 
The area of students' live (R) is measured 
by a dummy variable, urban = 1, rural = 0. 
A dummy variable measures the distance 
(D) between the house and campus: 
distance < 5 km = 1, others = 0. 

Before analyzing the data, the 
requirement testings and classical 
assumptions are carried out first. The tests 
include normality test, multicollinearity 
test, and heteroscedasticity test. The 
normality test of the data was conducted by 
applying the Chi-square test. The 
multicollinearity test aimed to identify the 
linear relationship between independent 
variables in the regression model. If there 
was a very strong or nearly perfect linear 
relationship in the model, it was stated that 
the regression model contained a 
multicollinearity problem. The authors 
used the Values of Tolerance and variance 
inflation factor (VIF). The criteria set is if 
the tolerance value > 0.1 and VIF < 10, it 
was concluded that the model does not 
contain multicollinearity problems 
(Ghozali, 2016). 

Meanwhile, a heteroscedasticity test 
investigated whether there was an 
inequality of variance from the residual of 
one observation to another observation in 
the regression model (Ghozali, 2016). A 
good regression model is one with 
homoscedasticity or no heteroscedasticity. 
The test in this study uses a 
correlation/relationship between 
independent variables and Unstandardized 

Residual. There was a heteroscedasticity 
problem that the probability value is < 
0.05. If the probability value is > 0.05, then 
there is no heteroscedasticity problem. The 
authors then used the t-test and the 
simultaneous test with the F-test to test the 
partial hypothesis. Testing the model with 
the goodness of fit is used to test the 
feasibility of the model, whether the model 
is following the data used in the study 
(Hair Jr et al., 2014). 

The research model is an abstraction 
of the facts or phenomena that exist and 

being examined. In this study, we would 
explore the determinants of undergraduate 
students' financial literacy. The used 
specification of the econometric model is a 
multiple linear regression model. The 
model can be specified as follows: 

                   (1) 
The Yi is the student-i financial 

literacy; Xi is the main independent 
variable consisting of financial education 
(FE), socioeconomic status (SES), and 
gender (G). The Zi consists of control 
variables. They consist of prior school 
(PS), faculty (F), work status (WS), marital 
status (MS), age (A), birth order number 
(BON), number of siblings (NS), number of 
family members (FM), involvement in 
student organizations (ISO), ethnicity (ET), 
parents' demographic status (PDS), region 
(R), and distance (D). 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

The This section outlines the 
characteristics of the sample based on 
certain criteria. It was aimed that the 
selected sample could be clearly described 
based on the criteria of gender, age, 
religion, the distance between students' 
house and campus, and the faculty from 
the sample of 325. Table 1 showed the 
number of male samples by 28.83%, while 
female students were 231 by 71.17%. In 
other words, the research sample of the 
female students was three times greater 
than male students.  

Table 1 also illustrated that the 
youngest student was 17 years old, the 
oldest was 48 years old, and the average 
student's age was 21.20. The number of 
older than the average respondents was 
105 or 32.51%, while the younger than the 
average was 220 or 67.49%. Furthermore, 
most respondents were Muslim. It was 
99.39% or 323 students, while the 
respondents of Non-Islamic were 0.61% or 
as many as 2 students. Meanwhile, 
respondents who lived more than 8 km 
reached 48.77% or as many as 158 
students in terms of distance. The 
respondents who lived closest to the 
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campus or less than 1.5 km were 12 
students or 3.68%. Meanwhile, other 
respondents whose distance of 1.5 - 7.99 
km from the campus, represented by 154 
students or 47.24% of all respondents. 

This study generally lived in urban 
areas 61.35% or as many as 200 students, 
while respondents who lived in rural areas 
were 38.65%. The Economics and 
Business Faculty and the Teacher Training 
and Education Faculty were the most of the 
respondents. It was 32.21%, 28.53%, 
respectively. In contrast, the least 
respondents were the Faculty of 
Engineering and the Faculty of Law. It was 
4.2% and 9.20%, respectively. 

The main variables described in this 
study were financial literacy (FL) as the 
dependent variable, while financial 
education (FE), parents' socioeconomic 
status (SES), and gender (G) were the 
independent variables. The results of data 
processing, as shown in Table 2 explained 
the average value and standard deviation of 
the financial literacy variable [M=177.04; 
SD=17.46]. It interpreted that the average 
of students' financial literacy score of the 
Syekh-Yusuf Islamic University was 
80.47% that considered a high category. 
Thus, all of the sample students acquired 
good financial literacy skills and 
understanding. 

Table 2 also explained the average 
value and standard deviation of the 
financial education variable was [M=0.557; 
SD=0.497]. It meant that 55.7% of the total 
samples had attended financial education 
through non-formal or formal education. 
Parents' socioeconomic status variable 
acquired [M=75.38; SD=10.193] and the 
gender [M=0.7138; SD=0.4526]. These 
results showed the socioeconomic status of 
the parents of the Syekh-Yusuf Islamic 
University students was in the moderate 
category, or it was 75.38%. Meanwhile, 
the number of female students as a sample 
was 71.38% of the total selected sample. 

The first required analysis test was 
the data normality test. The test on the 
research variables employed Shapiro-Wilk 

and Shapiro-Franca. In the Shapiro-Wilk 
test criteria, if the probability value > 0.05, 
then the data is declared as normally 
distributed. While the criteria for the 
Shapiro-Francia test claimed if the value 
(Prob > z) > 0.05, then the data is 
considered normally distributed. The 
results of normality testing with the 
Shapiro-Francia test, as shown in Table 2, 
showed that the probability value > z for 
each variable of financial literacy and 
parents' socioeconomic status was 0.084 > 
0.05 and 0.175 > 0.05. It concluded that 
the data of two variables were normally 
distribution 

The result of the multicollinearity 
test showed that the value of the variance 
inflation factor (VIF) test was between 
1.08 – 5.07 or the average of 1.93 < 10. 
The VIF value was smaller than 10, so it 
concluded that the regression model was 
free from multicollinearity problems. 
Meanwhile, the results of the 
heteroscedasticity test showed that the 
Breush-Pagan/Cook-Weisberg test 
obtained a value of Chi2 = 1.29 and (Prob > 
Chi2) of 0.2566 > 0.05. It interpreted that 
the linear regression model has been free 
from the problem of heteroscedasticity. 

Meanwhile, the goodness of fit 
results illustrated the F-stat value, 
significance, and R2 value. The test results 
indicated the F-test value = 6.39, the p-
value = 0.000, and the Adjusted R2 value = 
0.2103. The results that at least there was 
an influence of socioeconomic status 
variables, high school origin, birth serial 
number, number of siblings, parents' 
demographic status, and urban areas that 
significantly increased students' financial 
literacy. The value of Adjusted R

2 meant 
that 21.03% of financial literacy could be 
explained by the used variables in the 
model, while other variables outside the 
model explained the remaining 78.97%. 

In addition, we investigated the 
effect of financial education, 
socioeconomic status, gender, and control 
variables on students' financial literacy. 
Table 3 showed that the coefficient value 
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of financial education (FE) variable was 
0.116 and the significance value of p-value 
= 0.976 > 0.05. These results inferred that 
financial education had no significant 
effect on students' financial literacy (H1 
was not proven). The coefficient value of 
the parent's socioeconomic status variable 
(SES) was 0.682 and the significance value 
of p-value = 0.000 < 0.01. These results 
indicated that the parent's socioeconomic 
status significantly affected students' 
financial literacy (H2 was proven). This 
value suggested that for every 1 unit 
increase in parents' socioeconomic status, 
the financial literacy escalated by 0.682 
units. It meant that the higher the parent's 
socioeconomic status, the more financial 
literacy would increase, assuming other 
factors were static. 

The Gender variable (G) obtained a 
coefficient value of 1.288 and a 
significance value of p-value = 0.532 > 
0.05. These results showed that gender has 
no significant effect on student's financial 
literacy (H3 was not proven). The control 
variables that significantly affected the 
increase of student's financial literacy were 
marital status variable (MS), birth order 
number (BON), number of siblings (NS), 
parents' demographic status (PDS), and 
region (R). Control variables that 
insignificantly affect students' financial 
literacy were prior school (PS), faculty (F), 
learning time (LT), ethnicity (ET), 
involvement in student organizations 
(ISO), and the distance between the house 
and campus (D). 

Testing the first hypothesis (H1) 
indicated that financial education was not 
significantly improving students' financial 
literacy. It meant that students' experience 
in attending financial education through 
formal education, short courses, seminars, 
workshops, etc., were not considered 
essential factors in improving students' 
financial literacy. The results of the study 
illustrated that there were 55.69% of the 
entire students of Syekh-Yusuf Islamic 
University had attended financial 
education. The knowledge, understanding, 

and ability about financial literacy could be 
obtained through daily life experiences in 
the work office, the community, the 
family, or independently read in various 
works of literature. 

Even though effective and efficient 
education would change students in terms 
of their ability to understand better, assess, 
and take actions related to finances 
(Melmusi (2017).  In fact, for countries 
with generally low incomes or less 
educated people, there had been many 
changes to the curriculum by including 
financial content in education, especially 
for (Kozup & Hogarth, 2008). A more 
notorious research finding was conducted 
by (Frisancho, 2020) that claimed 
compulsory financial education for 
students has a more significant effect on 
financial literacy than elective after school 
programs of financial education. 

Higher education, an educational 
service institution for citizens aged over 18 
years, participates in improving the 
students' financial literacy. In line with 
U.S. Financial Literacy and Education 
Commission (2019), higher education 
prepared its students to make financial 
choices throughout their lives that enable 
the students to participate effectively in 
economic activities, improve wealth, and 
achieve their goals. Important decisions 
that were made by students and their 
families before, during, and after 
completing undergraduate studies affected 
their future finances. 

The results of this study were not 
suitable with other research that concluded 
the financial education was positively and 
significantly related to the student's 
achievement of financial literacy 
(Brugiavini et al., 2020; Cordero et al., 
2019; Özdemir, 2019). At the same time, 
the implementation of good financial 
education has a positive effect and shaping 
student's behavior in the long term 
(Wagner & Walstad, 2019). In other 
words, students' good knowledge and 
understanding change the behavior in 
current and future life in making financial 
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decisions because students have good 
financial literacy. Therefore, financial 
education included in various subjects with 
a cross-curricular approach was very 
important to improve students' financial 
literacy (Cordero et al., 2019). 

Socioeconomic status represented the 
community's recognition and financial 
ability to have adequate resources in the 
family to meet their needs. There also 
found convincing results about the 
influence of socioeconomic factors on 
financial literacy. The results of hypothesis 
testing indicated that the parent's 
socioeconomic status had a significant 
effect on students' financial literacy (H2 
was accepted). It implied the higher of 
parents' socioeconomic status, the better 
the student acquires their financial literacy. 
Also, the high socioeconomic status of 
parents ultimately influences students to 
take economic actions and be careful in 
managing finances because they have been 
trained since childhood (Qomariyah et al., 
2019).   

The results of this study were in line 
with research conducted by (Garg & Singh, 
2018) which found that socioeconomic 
status contributed significantly to financial 
knowledge, financial attitudes, and 
financial behavior. Likewise, previous 
research by (Oseifuah et al., 2018) found 
that the higher parents' income, the greater 
the probability of the students' financial 
literacy improvement. Another previous 
study found that family background as 
measured by father's income and education 
was a significant correlation with financial 
literacy; on the other hand, mother's 
education was not  (Mimura et al., 2015; 
Suherman et al., 2020). 

However, this research findings were 
inconsistent with research conducted by 
(Bumcrot et al., 2013) which found that 
family economic conditions negatively 
correlated with financial literacy. 
Meanwhile, children from low-income 
families tend to have higher financial 
literacy (positive and significant 
correlation). Furthermore, another result 

found that parents' income did not 
significantly correlate with students' 
financial literacy (Khusaini et al., 2021). 
Students with high socioeconomic status 
parents tend to behave extravagantly and 
are less skilled in determining their 
consumption priorities. Students easily 
found finances' access from their parents. 
Thus, good financial planning was 
considered unnecessary. 

The test results showed that gender 
had no significant effect on students' 
financial literacy (H3 was rejected). It 
illustrated that students' gender was not a 
determinant for changing financial literacy. 
In other words, female and male students 
had a similar level of financial literacy. 
Students' aspects of knowledge, behavior, 
and attitudes in terms of finances did not 
depend on gender but are more influenced 
by the economic conditions of their 
families. Therefore, this finding was 
inconsistent with (Margaretha & 
Pambudhi, 2015; Wijayanti et al., 2016) 
found that a female determined financial 
literacy. A contradictory result was found 
by (Oseifuah et al., 2018; Xue et al., 2019) 
that gender significantly affected financial 
literacy. 

On the other hand, the results of this 
study confirmed the previous findings that 
gender did not affect students' financial 
literacy (Blasch et al., 2018; Egesta et al., 
2021; Irman, 2018; Irman & Fadrul, 2018; 
Salas-Velasco et al., 2020; Silta & Miharti, 
2020; Suherman et al., 2020). The current 
research was with previous findings 
because of the gender measurement, which 
merely employed a dummy variable for the 
female gender. This measurement did not 
reflect the nature and behavior of 
individuals. In addition, researchers could 
not explore female students who tend to be 
more emotional and unable to train self-
control. On the contrary, the man generally 
has logical and simple thinking in deciding 
something and more courageous and 
confident. 

The current study has several 
limitations during the research process. 
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Research limitations can arise from the 
preparation, implementation, methods, data 
analysis, and conclusions. The limitation of 
this research is only one university as the 
research population, so that the authors 
difficult to generalize. Respondents' 
perceptions expressed through 
questionnaires did not necessarily reflect 
the overall students' condition in the 
Tangerang Municipality regarding the 
level of financial literacy. For this reason, 
future research requires a broader target 

population, such as students of the 
Tangerang municipality or the Banten 
province. Another limitation is the 
measurement of financial literacy using a 
Likert scale, and it was least to reflect the 
ability, knowledge, and understanding of 
students' financial literacy. Therefore, in 
future research, it is necessary to measure 
student financial literacy in the form of 
multiple-choice questions to determine the 
actual literacy knowledge of the students. 

 

Table 1. Profile Respondents 

Aspect Criteria Numbers Percentage 
Gender Male 94 28.62 
  Female 231 71.38 
Age Highest 48 

 
 

Lowest 17 
 

 
Average 21.20 

 
 

≥ Average 105 32.51 
  < Average 220 67.49 
Religion Islamic 323 99.39 
  Non-Islamic 2 0.61 
Distance < 1.5 km 12 3.68 

 
1.5 km - 3.49 km 45 13.80 

 
3.5 km - 4.99 km 45 13.50 

 
5 km - 6.49 29 8.90 

 
6.5 km - 7.99 km 36 11.04 

  ≥ 8 km 158 48.77 
Urban-Rural Urban  200 61.35 
  Rural 125 38.65 
Faculty Teacher and Training Faculty 93 28.53 

 
Technique Faculty 14 4.29 

 
Social and Political Science Faculty 43 13.19 

 
Law Faculty 29 9.01 

 
Economic and Business Faculty 105 32.19 

  Islamic Religion Faculty 41 12.58 
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Table 2. Statistical Description  
Variables Obs Mean Std. Dev. Min Max 

FL 325 177.0369 17.45979 118 220 

FE 325 0.556923 0.497515 0 1 

SES 325 75.37846 10.19357 41 100 

G 325 0.713846 0.452659 0 1 

PS 325 0.627692 0.484165 0 1 

F 325 0.495385 0.50075 0 1 

WS 325 0.655385 0.475976 0 1 

MS 325 0.947692 0.22299 0 1 

A 325 21.20308 3.10545 17 48 

BON 325 1.993846 1.337941 1 10 

NS 325 2.224615 1.370549 0 9 

FM 325 4.723077 1.417567 1 15 

ISO 325 0.418462 0.494067 0 1 

ET 325 0.341539 0.474957 0 1 

PDS 325 0.504615 0.50075 0 1 

R 325 0.615385 0.487255 0 1 

D 325 0.510769 0.500655 0 1 

 

Table 3. The Regression Results 
Variables Coefficient S.E Sig 

FE 0.116 3.851 0.976 

SES 0.682 0.088 0.000 

G 1.288 2.061 0.532 

PS -0.562 1.861 0.763 

F 2.405 3.876 0.535 

WS 2.086 2.066 0.313 

MS -11.177 4.574 0.015 

A -0.258 0.368 0.484 

BON 1.836 0.900 0.042 

NS -2.255 1.063 0.035 

FM 0.013 0.853 0.988 

ISO 3.736 2.012 0.064 

ET -2.544 2.070 0.220 

PDS 1.223 1.875 0.515 

R 4.873 1.956 0.013 

D 0.593 1.869 0.751 

Constanta 134.992 13.215 0.000 

Obs 325 

  R-squared 0.2493 

  Adj. R-squared 0.2103 

  F(16, 308) 6.39 

  Prob > F 0.000     
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMEN-

DATION 

The After discussing the results, the 
authors conclude that student financial 
literacy is in the moderate category. The 
relationship between variables found that 
the parents' socioeconomic status is a 
significant determinant in increasing 
student financial literacy, while financial 
education and gender are not. It means that 
the higher of family socioeconomic 
conditions, the stronger the student's 
financial literacy will increase. In other 
words, students who come from wealthy 
families tend to have better levels of 
financial literacy skills because students 
gain experience in making financial 
decisions in their daily family life. 

The test results showed that financial 
education has no significant effect on 
financial literacy. This result implied that 
financial education is required, neither 
formal nor non-formal education. 
Individual financial decisions are gained 
more from life experiences. Students can 
make their financial plans, spend money on 
consumption, and evaluate their decisions. 
Early in the life cycle, the provided 
financial education may benefit from debt 
or long-term savings and may even extend 
beyond the financial domain. Thus, 
financial education enhances the 
understanding of financial affairs but 
appears to have broader implications on 
welfare, similar to other forms of education 
(Kaiser & Menkhoff, 2020). 

The socioeconomic status is 
illustrated to significantly increase 
students' financial literacy, implying that 
the more prosperous parents can provide 
financial management experience to their 
sons and daughters. The interaction 
between parents and good communication 
created in the family has a positive effect 
on the attitudes and behavior of their 
children. Every time parents make a 
financial decision in the family. The 
children recognize it to learn financial 
literacy better. Therefore, the role of 
parents is very important as a policy 

instrument to increase student financial 
literacy. 

The testing results of the gender 
variable found that gender did not 
significantly increase students' financial 
literacy. This result implies that gender is 
not an important variable in determining 
policies in improving financial literacy 
and, more broadly, improving welfare in 
the future. For universities, building 
communication with parents is very 
important. Given that parents have an 
important role in determining the welfare 
of their children. In addition, the form of 
communication can be through seminars, 
annual awards for the parents whose 
children excel and involving parent 
representatives in formulating university 
programs directly. 

Meanwhile, students should 
continuously improve their abilities, 
understanding, and skills directly related to 
financial literacy. By having the ability, 
understanding, and financial literacy skills, 
students will prepare for a better future. 
Students can manage money according to 
their needs. Likewise, parents should 
always be the model for their children in 
terms of financial management. Parents 
need to continue in providing direction and 
guidance regarding financial decision-
making. 

For further research, we suggested 
employing a broader research population 
such as the district or city level. It is 
intended to facilitate the determination of 
the generalization area. In addition, future 
researchers should innovate in measuring 
students' financial literacy so that it reflects 
actual literacy, for example, by using a 
questionnaire about financial literacy with 
more indicators than the current research. 
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